
 
Week 2 Noah 
Last week we learned… 
That God is orderly and systematic. 
That God is the creator of everything. 
That God speaks and communicates. 
That God sees and evaluates His creation. 
That God judges sin. 
That God is redemptive 
That God is good and only does good.  
Gen. 5:21-24 
 
I. The condition of the world before the Flood:  
Matthew 24:36-41 

 
Gen. 6:5  
Gen 8:21  
The Depravity of Man: We are sinners from birth, sinners by nature and sinners by choice. 
 
II. God’s Grief: 
Gen. 6:6-8  
Ann Graham Lotz, God’s Story: “The word grieved is a love word. You don’t grieve for someone unless you love that 
person. The God who created the heavens and the earth as an environment for man, who was the crowning glory of his 

creation...The God who brought Adam into existence because He wanted to be known by him…The God who 
personally planted a garden eastward in Eden as a home for the man he had created…The God who tenderly gave 
Adam the desire of his heart when he created woman to be his true companion…The God who had supplied all of 

Adam’s needs over and above what he could have thought to ask for…This God was ignored and neglected by Adam’s 
descendants. And His heart was filled with pain. God was emotionally involved in the indifference of Noah’s world.” 

 
III. God’s Servant 
The word “favor” here in the Hebrew means “grace”. The most popular definition is “unmerited favor”.   
 
Gen 6:9 “Noah was a righteous man, blameless among the people of his time, and he walked with God.” 
John MacArthur says, the order is one of increasing spiritual quality before God.  
Noah was Righteous – which means he lived by God’s righteous standards.   
Noah was Blameless – that sets him apart by comparison with those of his day. 
He walked with God – that puts him in a class with Enoch.  
 
 
IV. God’s Warning 
Gen 6:11-22  

The ark was actually the equivalent of one and half football fields in length. It was 75 feet wide which is 7 
standard parking spaces & 45 feet high, a typical four-story building. There was over 1 million cubic feet of space 

in it. This is the capacity of approximately 860 railroad boxcars. It had a capacity of almost 14,000 gross tons. 
 
 
V. God’s Protection:  
Gen. 7:1-5 & Gen 7:16 b Then the LORD shut him in.” 
2 Peter 2:4-10  
 
What do we learn about God from the provision of the Ark and the time He gave the people? 
 
                                                                            
God gave the people 120 years to hear what Noah was saying, and 7 days after Noah and his family went 
into the ark before God shut the door. 
 



VI. God’s Judgment:  
Gen 7:6-17  
We learn some key things about God here. 
 He is ________________ 
 He makes a ___________ 
 He doesn’t want any to _____________but all to come to Him. 
 He gives ___________time  
 He gives warnings of _________________ 
 His judgment is   _____________ 
 
Ez. 33:11  

Anne Graham Lotz “God in His sovereignty, knew that not one more person in the whole world was going to repent and 
come in, so He shut the door. Whom do you know who thinks a loving God would never “shut the door” and leave him or her 
to judgment? The world of Noah’s day would say from hard experience to that person, “think again.” Because God did shut 

the door of the ark on a world filled with people and allowed them, by their own choice, to come under His judgment. 
Outside the ark, they were utterly, hopelessly, eternally helpless to withstand it.” 

 
How did God show His grace to these people? 
1. God gave instructions to build the _____________ of ______________. 
2. God used His   ________________ Noah to _______________ them to come in. 
3. God ____________________ the safety of the Ark to all who would enter. 
4. God _______________ the door on all who did _____________. 
 
VII. God’s covenant:  
Gen 8:1  & Gen 8:13-22  
 Gen. 9:1 - Gen. 9:8-17  
 
Truths about God: 
God ___________ everything. 
God ________________ with His people. 
God is __________________ when He speaks. 
God _____________ sin. 
God ______________ sinners. 
God ________________ the just man. 
God __________________ those who belong to Him. 
God gives a ________________ _____________ of His promises. 
God ______________ His creation. 
God wants _________________ with mankind 
God is a covenant __________________and ___________________. 
 
Truths about Man: 
Man is in a    _____________________ state from childhood. 
Man’s _____________________ to God requires faith. 
Scoffers will make fun of righteous people and _______________their message 
 
I John 1:7-9 & Ps. 51:1-5 
 
VIII. The condition of the world after the flood:  
Gen 9:1-7  
Dr. Constable Sonic Light, “A person extinguishes a revelation of God when he or she murders someone. That is why it is so 
serious.” 
 
 


